
 

TEAM UP WITH OFFICIAL BH76 ALL STAR SWAG

Karen
16

SAVE:  

JACKET REG: $52.00

SALE PRICE:  $36.00 
PANTS REG: $39.00

SALE PRICE: $24.00

16

HOLLOWAY quality 
#9568 adult jacket

S - 3XL

#9668 youth jacket

S - XL

#9768 ladies jacket

XS - 2XL


PANTS: OPEN STYLE 
Zippered leg. 
#9570 adult pants

S - 3XL

#9670 youth pants

S - XL

#9760 ladies pants

XS - 2XL


This group is an exceptional buy.  Great 
features, fabric, fit and quality 
The line will be discontinued and is being 
cleared by maker.  Inventory is in good shape 
right now. 

NAMES: $7.00,  
NAME/NUMBER $8.00 

#7214 FAVORITE BACKPACK

3 large pockets. Waterproof 
base. Fits a #5 ball in bottom 
pocket. 2 mesh water bottle 
pockets on sides.  

$40.00 

NAMES: $7.00 
NAMES/NUMBER: $8.00

#9546 ADULT PREMIUM HOODIE

With drawcord tie.  Embroidered logo

Sizes: S - 3XL


#9646 YOUTH PREMIUM HOODIE

No Drawcord on youth sizes.

Sizes: S - XL


60/40 cotton/poly 9 oz fleece.

Really nice and warm. Great quality.


Name applications available

SALE



 

LISA

Vintage warm ups, made of 100% 
moisture management fabric 
featuring a brushed fleece inner 
surface.  Full zipper front, large 
pouch pockets and a 3 piece hood 
providing an extra comfort zone.

Compete with ALL STAR 
embroidered logos.

Add names for $7.00 or name/
number for $8.00.


#9561 Adult    $52.00. (S - 2XL)

#9761 Ladies	 $52.00. (XS - 2XL)

#9661 Youth	 $50.00  (S - XL)


Pants made to match jacket.  
Feature 2 side and 1 back packet

Sizes run same as jackets.  No 
logos unless ordered additionally.  
Add $8.00


Order:#9562 Adult	 $39.00

	 #9762 Ladies	 $39.00

	 #9662 Youth	 $38.00


Holloway

Deep knit texture 
warm up jacket/
pants.

Adult and youth 
sizes available

New Limitless full zip 
jacket and matching 
pants.  Jacket has front 
zippered. Pockets.

Embroidered logo.


#9679 Youth: S - XL

$40.00 
#9579 Adult: S - 3XL

$42.00 

PANTS:

#9680 Youth: S - XL

$30.00 
#9580 Adult: S - 3XL

$32.00 

NAMES: $7.00 
NAMES & NUMBER $8.00



 

LIMITED 
STOCK

In black/orange

PLEASE 
INQUIRE

WEATHER RESISTANT JACKETS

Polyester shell with fleece lining.

Zippered pockets, embroidered logo.

#9211 Youth S-XL	 $58.00

#9111 Adult  S-3X	 $60.00


Inventory is good on the all black jackets.  
Scattered inventory on the black/org. 
Please inquire.


      NAMES: $7.00  NAME & #, $8.00

DRY FIT PERFORMANCE T SHIRTS 
(A) Long sleeve, super stretch UnderArmour 

style shirt.  Heavier weight for more 
warmth.  Youth: S - XL, Adult XS - 3XL.         
$26.00.  (YST470LS youth) (ST470LS 
adult 


(B) Lightweight Dry Fit performance T shirt. 
Specify color and size.  Youth S-XL, 
Adult S-XL…..$12.00 (all sizes)


We can apply players numbers on the back: 
$4.00 extra 

A

B



#3815 Beanie

$18.00

#641K Beanie

$18.00

#106C Truckers cap, 
adjustable fit

$20.00

#C908 Bold knit 

$12.00

#CP94 Skull Cap 

Beanie

$10.00

BEANIES MAY BE WORN 
DURING PLAY


